Abstract. The use of the lasers Q-switched Nd:YAG to remove the dust of the stone monuments especially sculpture gradually replaces the more abrasive technique of sandblasting. This tendency made us consider the lasers as solution for the cleaning of ceramics and the plasters. Indeed in museums, these materials are often covered with dirty mark (dust, grease, etc.) which is difficult to remove without damaging the object. This paper deals with the impact of different types of lasers (Nd:YAGfirst and third harmonic) irradiation on plaster and with the effects on its morphologyand its crystallography. Plaster is an interesting material because of its typical acicular crystals altered at low temperature. That is why synthesis samples were prepared, constrained in temperature then analysed by various processes (SEM, XRD, TGA... ). These results were compared with samples cleaned by laser. That enabled us to conclude that plasters cleaned by UV-laser (third harmonic of the Nd:YAG) underwent neither yellowing,nor morphological or crystallographic changes. It has to be opposed to the intense yellowing,and sometimes morphological destruction, which appears with an infrared wavelength (first harmonic of the Nd:YAG).
Introduction
Numerous plasters are found in museums (original sculptures, fine copies or simple casts). Plaster ends to get dirty very quickly what is due to its mineralogical and physical characteristics (dielectric constant ... ). Because of its natural fragility and sensitivity to moisture and physical actions, the removingof greasy dust is ordinary based on peeling methods or rubbing-out. Sometimesthese traditional techniquesturn out to be ineffectiveor damaging especiallywhen finenessof details excludephysicaloperation ar when the dust layers are too hard. In those cases, the use of lasers, already employed far stone [1] ,has then been considered.
Choice of the Wavelength
The first tests have shown that after cleaning with an infrared Nd:YAGlaser an intense yellowingappeared (Fig. la) A natural dust contamination would be too long and insufficientlyreproducible. We thus chose a deposit of carbon graphite reduced to powder and applied to the brush (Fig. 3) . This powder forms part of porosities and makes it possible to obtain a fine and homogeneouslayer.
Treatment in Temperature
Laser ablation induced a fast but localizedrise in temperature in the medium. However the modifications of phase of the plaster occur for temperatures ranging between lOODC and 1200DCFig. 4. Plaster is an interesting material because of its typical acicular crystals (CaS04.2H20 P) altered at low temperature (120DC= CaS04.0,5H20 P) [4]. In order to detect possible modifications of phases of the plaster cleaned by laser, samples were first thermally treated, at various temperatures, then they were observed with the SEM and, eventually they were reduced to powder and analysed by x-rays diffraction (Fig. 5) . These data will be employed as references and will be compared with the results obtained after the laser cleanings, The fine grains "S'nnS81 tSly 8S8qt 8t'Bp~rBAoa S'BOS S:lpO.M.
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Conclusion
The cleaning of the plaster using the third harmonic of Nd:YAGlaser modifies neither the colour, neither the crystallo-graphic structure nor the phase
